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McKinley in the South.
The President's tour has been an

ovation unexampled in cordiality and
heartiness from the Potomac even unto
San Francisco. The train ha- -en
Showered with Mowers and .icarty
oheers and the throats of thousands
have shouted welcome and God
Speed. All ages, sexes, conditions und
colors have united in the wonderful
exhibition of reciprocal good fueling
Anil now there is discussion as to the
significance of it all and what it all
means.

We do not think it political . it
might pos.-ibly he a bid for support of
the McKinley foreign policy--it can
mean nothing personal to McKinley
The out-burst of hospitality on tin-
part of the Southern people is not un¬
usually pointed.-it is perfectly in
oharaoter with their big heartedness
and the ordinary stranger within their
gates would meet no less, much more
a President who in every way has de¬
monstrated a disposition to be ll»«s
Chief Magistrate of the whole people

*. *

George s. Mc-Gravy, the newly ap¬
pointed deputy United States marshal,
is here to assume charge of the office.
Marshal Melton is expected here to¬
morrow from Washington, when Me-
Cravy will be commissioned.
Mr. MoOravy announced himself to¬

day, to a representative of The State,
as a Democrat, but he said that he was
opposed to several planks of the Demo¬
cratic platform. I Unqualified the state¬
ment by saying that ho was "a Demo¬
crat to-day." lie went on to say that
lie was an expansionist and a protec¬
tionist and was opposed to the free
and unlimited coinage of silver, as he
was a "wage earner and objected to
being paid in fifty-cent dollars.M lie
said that his defeat for Slier I ft' of Lau-1
rens county last August was due to
his support of MoLaurin, but he gaveit as his opinion that, he was beaten
by fraud..Charleoton cor. state, ilrd
inst.
..George" is wise to dehne his de¬

mocracy as he dears the pasture fence.
. Ku. Aovkutiskr.

* *

Gco. McCravy was a Warm MoLaurin
Supporter.

The appointment of Geo. s. Me-
Cravy as special United States deputymarshal to succeed K. Hrooks Sl'gbcaused no surprise yesterday, althoughit was unox pected.
A Lünens gontloman who was in

the city yesterday s'atcd that ShorilY
McCravy was a warm supporter of Me-
Laurltl in 181)0, and ibis, perhaps,caused his defeat for Sheriff last, sum¬
mer. The State, 2nd inst.

Hot, of tho first, water. MeCravy's
support of MoLaurin, if anybody ever
hoard of it, had no more weight in his
dofeat than a humming birds'a feather
on tho reek of Gibralter.

* *
*

It looks now like Webstor had lostbis grip and the Capors-McLaurln
movement might amount to something.It begins to smell loudly of signifi¬cance. A farmer found ... wolf with
his sheep in a somewhat Impoverishedcondition, but lining no harm to the
Hock and partially tame. He was driven
home with the Hock and soon began totake an Id torest in their well being,and to protect them against dogs andoth< r enemies, so that tho farmer nour¬ished him and he grew fat and strong.The farmer being called away left theHook under his cure, when he turned
upon thom and devoured the entirebunch. Our loaders must make the ap¬plication.

»**
Southern In ter State Fair, Atlant.1,

(Ja.
This will bo no ordinary occasion.

no ordinary Fair. It rises to tho dig¬nity of an Exposition. Tho dates areOctober 0th and 20th inclusive. W. A.Hemphill, is I'resident: Kdward C.Peters, Vice President: duo. K. Ottley,Treasurer.
To givo some faint notion of the lib-oral end broad lines on which the Fairwill proceed it is only necessary to

quote the generous premiums that areoffered and will be distributed. '1 heAssociation embraces South Carolina,and owns the buildings and grounds oltho "Cotton Slates and Inter-nationalexposition," than which there is noth¬ing hand fOmer in the South. Got yourstock, poultry and agricultural pro-duets ready, win out at Atanta andhave them in trim for the CharlestonExposition in December. We quote asfollows:
Cash prizes for Llvo Stock Show,$1,00(1: Horse Show, $0,0C0; PoultryShow, $2,000; Bench show, $1.2t'0:Agricultural Rxhlblt?, $.'.,600* RacingPurses, (10,00?.

* *

Independence Day.
Forty-six Spartanburg gentlemensign a call to Senator MoLaurin to ad¬dress them (.n duly 1th on National is¬

sues. It is a serious so'ootion of a dayfor an Imperialistic Justification,Among the callers wo note tho ab¬
sence of ICditors Garlington and Henry,and lawyers liko David R. Duncan,Stobo J. Simp-on, Ralph Carson, JoeJohnson and a bakers' do/on of tin-like of them. They are presumablycontent with o'd-timo democracy..These gentlemen loo wou'd (no-doubt)like their pabulum Ii i st. hand.

#*#
A Scare Crow.

A well informed LaiiroilS gentlemanwh speiM that there are those in Lau-
rens applying to McKinley for thePost-Mastership and other placos thntwould surprise and sinrtlc us. Wo re¬eall vividly when a few years b:ick we
were growing up on a Saltlda farm. It
was just this season of tho year whenthe farmer nut up bis "scare crows" todeter the wary and pesky crow fromhis sprouting corn. If our suggestivefrlond had been of a literary feather hemight have said:
"There are more things in heaven andearth, llorat'o,Than pre dreampt of in your philoso¬phy."

.'Hang out our 1 anm i s on the outwnrdwall; For theory is.still they come."
A Charleston Dispatch to tho Green-ville News reads:
.'In some respects the McCravy ap¬pointment is more remarkable thanthat of Capers. The former has neverbeen anything but a democrat, whilethe latter was an avowed supporter of

McKinley In two c mpalgns.Marshal Melton also gets credit for
recommending MeCrnvy.
Thcro was a rumor hero to-day that

Melton s own head would be tho next
one to fall and that Loomis Hlaloek, of
Newberry.h listed 10bo hlssuccessor."
Melton is Cnlttd States District Mar

shal for South ( arolinu.

Glass Ico Cream Saucers, <>.. (one set)for 20 cents at
S. M. & B, H. Wllkes.

Wade Hampton not for Sale.
it became current that (Jen. Hamp¬ton couhl b«' I'ost Master of Columbia

at the Instance of MoLuurln. Droughtto iiumptou'n attention, ho sajs thathe would accept no favors from that
Eource." Hatupton will not be fed from
a McLuuriu spoon.

What Bryan Says.
Ilryau says that the new party or*gunizing at tho South will be the aids-

trocratlo, plutocratic party und thaiMel aurin will not be the loader, ho
being handicapped by his misrepre¬sentation of his South L'arol'ni con¬
stituency.

"The Eagle Bye."
This Is a new venture Into newspa-

paper Held, owned, published andedited by W. P. Blanton, ProsperityIt is a wee-bit of a lillpUt'llO us yet, but
as neat as a pin and modest Anything
to modest commands us and we put it
on our list of invaluable exchanges.

The right of MeLauriu to go before
tho Democratic Primaries as a candi¬
date for Ibo Senate will never get be¬
fore an L'xccutlvo Committee. A con¬
vention of the Democracy of tho State
will sett to the question and tho Conven¬
tion will meet before August 1W02 with¬
out waiting tor any committee. The
rules of the Democratic party in this
State are not like the laws of the
Modes und l'ti's'aos, and "Oh! King,live forever" is not a part of the con
constitution.

If I.atimer runs for tho Senate next
year and this Is likely, Citizen Athloymay run for Congress.

a ( add.
Mu ICditok: Some efforts are beingput in motion to ameliorate the condi¬tion of the old soldiers. This is a

worthy cause and deserves an earnest
consideration. All good and true men
and women delight to honor the brave
soldiers,who 'without money and with¬
out price'1 endured the hardships of a
cruel war for four years to defend
their homes and their lire-sides from
devastation and ruin. Some of us dif¬
fer as to the best way of soothing their
declining years. Some say establish
one home at Columbia or somewhere
build a line mansion that our children
can point to with pride. Monuments
may he inspiring to the youth of our
land, but we are trying to be helpfulto the aged and infirm The younglive in the future, ever buoyant withradiant hope of future success; over
reverting to the roiiiiniscencies of their
youth fill days. How true tho saying"once a man and twice u boy " How it
delights the aged to lllld an attentive lis¬
tener to his ups and downs in life, his
successes or failures. Yes, his mind
ever feeds upon the past. There is
nothing so dear to him as bis past as¬
sociations, his companions in yout h and
young manhood, when ho could boastof a perfect manhood and his old home
is the dearest spot, on earth, I rare not
how humble that home may be. No
marble palace can take its place. Nay!the contrast wou'd only heighten its
deformity.

Let ii-give the old soldier a homo in
his native county whore he can see
the familiar scenes of by-gone dayswhere he may from time to time visit
the old home and worship in the old
church. These privileges are too sa¬
cred to be taken away from him.

Another thing, I hate to write it,
some say take him and leave his wife.
This needs no argument from me. find
lorhid.

$500.00 will build a nice home on the
county farm. That's all it need cost.
Seperate them from the paupers.I hope we can iind 100 men in Lau-
rens County,who \n ill furnish the nccd-
id money. Ladies will do the rest.
Givo them a chanco where they can

rest with something to cheer them.
'.Take me home to the place where the

little cues sleep,Pleasant memories lie buried close by:o'er tho groves of my loved ones I
long to weep,

And inni ng them to rest when I die."
J. S. DllL'MMOXD-

Old Soldier's Experience
M. M. Austin, a civil war veteran, of

Winchester, fnd., writes: "My wife
was sick a loi.g time in spite of gooddoctor's treatment, but was whollycured by Dr. King's New Life Pills,which worked wonders for her health."
They always do. Try them. Only 25
cents at Laurens Drug Co.

CCCAINE-M'WHiSKY
rf IB. I1 lUblta Onro.1 «t my 8«,H«f MWB jllln .. ,.(0 ,1k)h- ,!..
<<( rofajranco«. ~'> rear* . niiwifn <r. Hook onHomo Trentmmit >anl rltEK. AilitresaB. 1.1. IVOOLLEY. m. D., Atlanta. Cn.

NOTICE
OK.

Election in School District No I),
Dials Township.

Whereas, a written petition of one-
third of the electors and a like pro¬portion of the free-holders of the ageof twenty-one years, residing in School
District, No. 'A, Dials Township, Lau
rensCounty, has boon Hied with theCounty Board of lOduoatlon of mid
County, asking that an annual tax of
two Mills be levied and collected on
property In said District, to supple¬
ment, the school fund of said District,It is Ordered:
That the Hoard of Trustees of snldSchool District thill hold an electionat Sblloh Proclnt in said Dist rict, onthe 25th day of May, A. D., 1001, for

the purpose of deciding if said tuxsh dl be levied and collected.
At. said election only such electors as

return real or personal property for
taxation, (>nd who exhibit their tax
receipts and registration certificates us
required in general elections, shall beallowed to vote.
At said election the said Board ofTrustees shall act as Managers and the

election shall be conducted us is pro¬vided by law for tho conduct of gen¬eral elect ions.
At said elect'on each elector favor¬ing the proposed levy shall cast a bal¬lot containing the word "Yes" wri ten

or printed thereon, and each 0'60toropposed to said levy shall east a ballotconfa'ning the word "No" written orprinted thereon.
Within ten days after said election,if the majority of those voting shall

vo'.e for said levy, the said Hoard of
Trustees shall furnish the County Au¬ditor with the statement of tho amountlevied.

Ity order of the County Hoard ofKducatlon of Laurens County.
CllAS. I'. brooks.

Chairman.
W. M. bryson,K. k Baiiii,County Hoard of Kducatlon.

May ;hd, loo I .It.

Offlice Days.
~

Persors having business wiih the
Supervisor will llnd him or his Clork
in the Office Mondays and Fridays of
each week.

J, s. Drummom0,
Supervisor L. C.

Mar. 26, 1901.

NOTICE, NOTICE!
We have established at the Palmetto

Drug Co. a Hook Depository. All par¬
ties wishing to buy or exchange hooks
can get them at the list price.

Ohas. Y. Brooks,
0. S. E.

I
Where is Brave Old Abo Cook!

April 20.. Kdltor OreODVlllo Newt:
is it trespassing to Bend you the iu
closed communication? hope Dot.
Somehow, I think such contribution*,
just now uro timely. The old follows
who Stood bobloo tie1 guns are going
out. A better soldier never belonged
to any army than Abe Cook! I hope
you know bun. His education Ih lim¬
ited, but ho bus u Rood hea I on his
BhoulderS and a noble heart in his
bosom. It is but right that Ills South
Carolina neighbors should know how
he conducted himself among strangers.

l dato thecommun'cation April 28lb,
because on that date I am t»2 years old.
Would you think loss of me and vote

mo a weakling if I told you that the
writing of this communication causod
my eyes to overllow (as they do at this
moment) on several occasion*?
Our regiment was a regiment of

gentlemen we loved one another. Wo
bad hard times together. We went In¬
to one battle. Fishing Crook and lost

in killed and wounded and at Shil b
wo lost 2.'I1 in killed and wounded. Was
a Tonnosseean and had just come to
Mississippi. Cook was just from South
Carolina. We naturally "took uptogether" and 1 must bay that of all
men In the world educated or unedu¬
cated Abe C< ok is, an 1 was, mv best
friend.

loping to meet you at tho Memphisre-union, I am yours respectfully,
G. 15. Foster.

Inoroaso, Miss., April js.. ono
Ahrain Cook, who was a member of
the MeLung Hilles, that is to say,Company 15, Fifteenth Mississippi In
fan try. Said Abe, in the oarly sixties
was a dark complected, blaok-hairod
man, about twenty-one years of age, at
the beginning of the wur between the
States and he loved good victuals es-
pioially baked beans) and would at
that time, if persuaded a little, take a
draw or SO of corn whiskey even if it
sinclled shucky and before the war
ended, he, upon a pinch, WOll'd some¬
what reluctantly [?j drink an artie'e
that had been distilled from "pumk-
iiis."

I want to lind him. At last accounts
he was living in I ho vicinity of Hunt
orvlllo, s. C. 1 want to meet him at
tho Memphis Confederate lie-union
and once more shake his h tnest old
hand, for he is one of the very best men
I ever saw. We were friends and niOSS-
matcs during the v.ar and dav and
night we wore associated. 1 was
with him in camp and on tint march
and In battle and had every means to
tost him and now at the age of sixty-
two, as I sit hero a white boadod old
fellow after years waiting for the ' so¬
ber second thought,'' 1 take great
p'.oasuro In tolling bis friends in South
Carolina (who did not know him as a
soldier) that South Carolina or Mi.- i--
sippi never sent a better, noble or
braver man to the war than A lo am
Cook. He was kind, gentle and peace i-

blo, but when tho words "Fall in"!
were hoard Abe Cook went forward
and when the commands, "It tidy"!"Aim!" "Fire!" were pivtll your fid-
low clti/.en, Abrain Cook, stood a* un¬
flinchingly as a vost, and did his duty
us manfully as any soldier I ever saw,
and while so do'ng on one OCCUSion a
Yankee shot him, for war, yon know,
Is a two sided business.

In our company almost every mill
had a nick-name. Now, I am going to
tell on Ab we called him "Lieuten¬
ant' not because ho was a Lioutenin',
for he was no oflloer. To t bo contrary,he held tho highest position in the
Confederate Army, for as any generalwill tell you, for he was a privato.uadwlun wounds, mutilation and death
were being sent out the Confederate
private was in front.nothing.nobody
was between him and the emomy in
battle.

will tell yon how bo came to ho
call« d Lieutenant. At Jucktet), Missis¬
sippi, in l^ii^t Abe and having in I'O
Confedei'UtO money than wo wanted to
keep.got US some ''good clothes,"llxed up as well as olllecrs, lookod like
oflicers, for none, hardly, but olllecrs
wore good clothes, and we filled at
the home of a red-headeJ woman for
dinner and while the woman was lix-
ing middling bacon she would turn
it, put her frying pan on the Moor b
tweeii tho open door es t he weather
was excessively hot.
Abrain had taken a few dosos of the

extract of corn, with the shuck on, or
the lluld extra-it of "pumpkin," I for¬
got which, and. as Nut LovlngoodWOll'd say, 'sorter felt, his oats
and wanted to cavort." and just for
pastime, while the woman was squat¬ted with her back to him Abrain stood
on his left foot and circled his ruht
foot over her head. She caught nim at
it, and jumping up with a fork in one
hand and the Irving pan in the Other
she said, "Now, darn your infernal pic¬
ture, you jist wave your drotted foot
over my head agin and I'll knock the
very devilout'n you with th:s frying-
pan, you onory cuss you.let you be
Captain, Lieutenant, or what not'

(tight then and there named him
Lieutenant, Whatnot We llnallydropped tho Whatnot, but to this dayhis old comrades call him Lieutenant!

I have seen Abe Cook face cannon
balls, bomb shells and minnio ballots
without II nching, but the white--.veil,rod-haired woman with that frying-
pan full of hot-fried meat groase,drasvn back at him, came near un¬
nerving him!
Abrain then kept both feet almost

glued to the lloor ttU WC got our din¬
ner when he was r.ndy to leave.
After we got out of hearing bo said,"Judge" (such was my nick-name) I

meant r.o harm; the woman raw the
shadow ol my leg or she should have
been none the wiser, but d ug my but
toms if I didn't believe she would as
soon lot drive at nie with that frying*
pan of hot meat and groase as not."
As soon as we got to camp told the

hoys of lb; Incldont, ami from that
hour till to-day Abe ha", with us, been
a Lieutenant.
Hut he got even with me alter that

We wore camped at Foterprlso, Miss.,and he and I wentout into the county,to see if we c >uhln't get somethinggood to cat. Five or six miles fromI'm torprise there was an old dry well
near the road it was forty or lifiy feet,
deep. Having nothing else lo do WO
noeped into the well The lirst thingI knew, Ale, who was a larger and
stronger man than I was, had me bythe nape of the neck and below the
waist band of my brooches holding me
over the mouth of the old well. I w, s
afraid to wriggle or squirm. Ab he
held me o-er the well he said, Call me
Mas. Alu-!" I did so. "Nor, call moMr. Cook"! I did so, of course. Then
be said, "Are you always going to
mind me and step about lively ami do
just as I say? ' ''Yes, Yes"! said I.
Thon he said, "Now sny, "Ma?. Abe,please back oil and turn me loose," and
so on and so on, A rough joke youwill say, but we were young then-and
BUCh was not rougher than for nie to
bring a big watermelon one night after
Abo liad gone to sleep (I didn't get it,
from )) patch) und standing a straddle
of his bod and getting the watermeloninto a big swing whack I took tho topof his head with it to his 'istoni.-hm. n(!
He WOOlod me around a little for sub¬
mitting to SUCh indignity, but did not
forgot, to eat his shnro of the "busted"watermelon.
But It would tako a dozen newspa¬

pers to glvo a mere synopsis of what I
KnOW of your splendid fel'ow. Ho is
getting along in years now. I d'sllkc
to call him old . and soon ho will bo
called hence and when he goes ( MayCod dofcr the eaii) South Carolina will
lose a man wb made as gallant a Con¬
federate soldier as ever shouldered a
British-rilled musket or any other kind
of gun and you South Carolinians
mark thl-: When you go to the Mem
phis Re-Union you will see au I learn
that every survivor of the gallant Fif¬
teenth Mississippi Infantry is a truu
friond to your old neighbor, Abram
Cook, and that all, all are ready to en-

dorse till 1 have herein said about him. |Dring him with you. Wo all want 10 i
BC0 him.

"Judgo" J. B. Fostor,luui ease- Miss.

The Exposition Committee.
Sovoral vory unintentional onus

Bions wore mado last wook while
copying tl),> list <>f num. sol' ladies
itt tho city und county, who are
asked to assist in getting Up ( x-
hibits for the Charleston Kxposi-
tion. With up (logics for this
omission, those names aro given
this week.

I \i l;l.N.<.

Mrs II Y Simpson,
I)r Dial,

. W L Gray,
'. .11! Nolan,

Maltio Owens,

Mrs Dr T V. Tod.I
'« W V Caide,

II 1» t! ritton,
" Moliio Tuck-, r,
.« Dr Poscy.

Miss t laudia B Irby, Miss Ijucilo Wright
.' Salb Watkios, " Kunnio Meng.

Lilly Harrison, " AaUo Wils. n.
<>U I x«iS S \ I'Ion.

Mis Itatlie White, Mrs Jodie llunt.i.
Miss |<]mma Dial.

Miss Haiti» Nash, Miss Kmma Owens,
Miss May Madden, Madden Stuliou.
Mr; Frank fuller, Boavcrdam.
Mi-s Annie Denny, Vaughasville.
Mrs .John Lauford, l.inl'oiis Station.
Mrs All.-n. Miss Humbert, Prinoctoe.

Mrs. J. J. Pl.USS,
(ihairman.

Take Care of Your Stomach.
There is moro or lor- of adulterationgoing on in all kinds of food products,but we do not eat enough of anj 0110thing to tie seriously hurt by it, exceptInvnd. How important it. Is then thatthe Hour out of which tho broad ismade, shou'd bo pure Tho An:Adulteration League guarantees thepurl'y of till tho Hour made at Brain-ford Mil's, Owensboro, Ky. "C lifton''is tho highest patent, but if you want

a ehe pjr (lour, buy "Snowllake" or4 spotless" Sold by T. N. Harksdalo
or M. H. Fowler.

Slimmer Courses at I he Ullivci'sit) of
Nerih Carolina

Tho summer term of iho Univor-sity of North Ouroil nit and the sum¬
mer school f<>r teachers will begin
on Monday, .1 lino 17th,. Iho form¬
er continuing six wook und tho lul-tor Ihre;' wcokf. Members of the
summer school may attend IhoUniversity classes without ex Imcharge while Iho miminer school isin session.
Thirty instructors and lecturerswin bo in ultondauco reprcsontitigthe Universities of North Carolinaand Georgia, Cornell University.Wake Forost College1, N. C. A. amiM. College, Penbody Norm il Col¬lege, Tin-Si ato Normals of Mary¬land ami Georgia and Iho (tradedSchools (i the following NorthCarolina cities: Raleigh, Charlotte,Newborn, Wilson, Greensboro andDurham. The Unlvi rsity will f-for during tho summer term t v. onlyfull courses in Groek, Latin, Ger¬

man, French, Spanish, Knglish,Mathematics, Geology, Biology,Physics und Chemistry.
In iho summer school !<»r leiich-

or.s the following and attractive
cou rsos :i re offered :

Kindergarten, oloyd, Pedagogy,i vory phase of Primary Work,English Grammari and Cotnpovi-t:<m, Kxpre«*Hion, Arithmetic, Agebr.», U. s. History, Geography,Physiology, Teachers* Cour.se i::I jhI iti, Elementary Greek andIV a'liers' Course in Greek, Loc-tnres in Knglish Litenature by Dr.Hume, Prolossor Sledd, of WakeForest College and Prof. Hill, ofthe College of Agriculture ami M<chailic Ar's, anil tho followingcourse of lectures in N ituro study,Chemistry, Dr, Venabb ; Ph\>ics,Prof, (i n i ti ¦¦( logy, I'rof. c .1,«,;Botany, l)r, Atkinson, of Cjrnell;Entomology, Professor Sherman;Ornithology, Prof. Pearson.Circulars containing full infoimat ion may he had hv writing to
P. P. Vonable,

l'n .siil< ul,Or AI, C. s. N ible,Sup'. summer school.
Chapel rill!.

Shtlddcis At His Past.
"I recall now with horror," saysMail Carrier Burnett Mann, of Le-

vanna, <), "my throe years of buffer¬ing from Kidney troubles. I was hardlyever free from dull aches or acute painsin my back, To stoop or I ft mail sacksmade me groan. I felt tired, woin out,about ready to tfivo Up, when I I. sgnilto use Kloctrle H tiers, but six bott'escompletely cured ino and mado tue bedlike a new man." They're unrivaledto regulato Stomach, Diver. Kidneysand bow els. Perfect satisfaction guar¬anteed by Tho fjiurons Drug Co. Only50 cents.

M A DDUN'S.
Mrs. D. G. Ituckm in, u ho hi sspent ii month among her parent)',relatives and many friends has re¬turned to her homo ill Stauilloo,Vu.| accompanied by her sister,Miss [to«ul>Oll Moore, who intend*to I * main the out ire summer ! here.Miss Annie Pelts, of your r:ly,i-the gUOSl of her cousin, Miss Hes¬sin M .ore.
M rs. That! Teague and .Mis; Mitt-tie visited relatives in our midstlast .Sunday.
Miss Louico Martin,of your city,spent a COIiplo of days last weekwith Miss Mollio ThompsonMhs Lyelia Jerry, accompmiedby h<*r uncle, Mr. J (\ Jerry,<*|»enthist Sui.d iy .,t II arris l.ithiaSpring?.
31'ist all of the fanners of ourneighborhood have finished plant¬ing their cotton seed and soon thefarmers with their hoes will behe ml singing over the Hold.*'.I certainly ogreo with tho cor-respotidant at Brewerton about hisstatement In ri ferenco to the mur¬der of Captain Oriflin,

How's This.'
WoofforOno Hundred Dollars Uoward for any CSSO < I Ca'arrh that can¬not be cured by Hail's Catarrh ('uro.K. J. OIIKNF.Y Ä c<» .

Toledo, <).
We, the undersigned, have knownK. J. Cheney for th . last 1*> year. , amibellevo him perfectly honorable in allbus'ness transactions and financiallyable to carry out any obligation madeby their lirm.

West \- Tauax, Wholesale Druggists,Toledo. ()
Walding, Kinnan & Marvin, Wholesale Druggists, Toledo, (>.

Hall's Catarrh (!ure is taken Inter¬nally, aid ing directly upon the bloodand mucous surfacej of the system.Testimonials sen. free. Price 76 centsper botlie. Sold by all DrUjfglStS.D.Hi's h'amlly Pills ar« the best.

RHEUMATISM CATAUKU, AUK
BLOOD DISEASES < I UK FIIKE,
It i> tin; doop-soatod obstinate casesof Caturruh or ilhoumutism thut ILB. (Botanic Blood i'.alm) eures« If doe-tors, sprays, llnini nts, medicated air,blood purl Hers Imvo failed IL B. B.drains out tin1 specllc poison in theblood thut causes Bhouinatlstu or Ca¬tarrh, making a perfect euro. If youhave paius or aches in bonos, joint** orbue'.<. swollen glands, tainted breath,nolsos in the head, discharges of

inucuous, ulcoratlon ol tho membranes,blood th'n, t easily tired, a treatmentwith IL IL IL will stop every symptomby making the blood pure and rich.Druggists $1.00. Trial troatmont frooby addressing BLOOD BALM Co.,Atlanta, Gu. Describe trouble andfree medical advice given.
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Tho Mösl
Popular Uirl
In the County.

Vote for the girl you llko bestIn tho county to recolve the
jltockim^cliair

ion at S. Mnow on cxhil
II. v> llkos. Ä I
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Tin: AnVKIiTISKit will give to the
young lady In Laureiis o unty gettingthe greatest number of votos tho rock-Ing-chuir now on exhibition at Wilk^s'store. Thu contest will close on thoafternoon of May 28th and the resultwill bo announced in tho paper of Wed¬nesday, May 2Ut.li.
mi; VOTING CONTHST IVth WEKU:

Miss Allolno M.IYr, ." llo.-a Fullor. .80" Laura Vance. 1A nule < 'opi laud, . -" Lvdlo Miller.1.. l! sslo Brown..47
.. Laura Wright.L*>
.. Blanch Fufior, .los:- H. .1. L:i:ie&.11">" Ullotto < an;. J.

Louise I tlclicy, . t
F.va Kuigli*,' .I V.i" Nlunio 'urry,." Claudia < iopohind,.211 Mamie Sue Wharton,.. ö" Lutle -lores.11" Muggl IUllard.itMaggie Ihn ksdulo, .... I
Margie Sullivan,.bV)" I >ora (inker.<>-'. Jt > io Hill. :thula Boyco. :i
I 'carl Sullivan, . 1Ivom 1 11 ttdgons,. :iMat it L ril. .00(tell e ItiMink 11.220Lll 1 Hurl. I
I «yilla Jei rv.00Ola Blakoly.2Laura Walker,..1Mola Smith .Ill
< Flavia llollanis, _I IT
Lizzie ('arter."J7
Vaughn Grltton. IMoll! 0 Thompson.I.: Fay Ti ague _ 240

.Hi
.20

(ilar 1 switxcr,.Sara Bo ks.
Anna Woods, . IIMamie Turner. . 1Nannie Kalo HudgeilS, IIMary IMwards, 2'.i
Sara Austin, 111Basic Madden, 11
Lin y Aull. 1
Alma I'lnson, I
I «Idle < 'ompton,fi I
II tinp'.c Uliodos, 1

ForSALE
KeaJ Instate in and Near
Ihe CH-.Y of Laureiis.

lloviSO and Oue-btllf Acre lot on MainStreot, one-half mile from publicscjiiare. House has KeveU I'OOIIIS.

House ami Fifty Aci'OS, On MainS11 et, one mile from public square.I louse has seven rooms, Will sell us awhoV or in lots. On I 1 is property thereare.six lots ol about two acres each,fronting on Ma 11 .Street, ranging' inprice from $150.00 to $500.00
Sin ill lot on Main Street, West ofand adjoin llg Clllldress1 stables.

One Hundred und Sixty Acres withfront on Main Street 0110 mile from
squuro.

Ono Hundred and Sixty-six Acres onGreenville road partly within Citylimits.

Four Hundred «\e.ros at Lisbon, Laii-rons County, set in bermudu grass andwill make a line Stock Farm.

Lots (»11 La-: Main Street have beensold. Special a lit Ion i . called to thelos on Wert N'.iu. Tho 0 uro tho mostih slrnble lots iu the city and cont .InI rom t wo to live \er
SIMPSON a COOPFll,

A i torncys at Law,
I .aureus, S. <'.

Notice to

tho Dear People!
j One oar of bine white, strong,*.'. lime.

*)' C)no car (if No. I and 2 Shingles,t lltlVO to day Ufrlvod and ready~%>'j for sa'o. Cull to see and git<s\ what you 1.oed and commence' '\ the New Voar with tho host0bulhllng material.
tespectfulty,

11 IL OKAY.

TO TUB PUIiLlO.
Wo have one of the liegest stocks ofGeneral Merchandise in Luurons andwill foil cither for eush or OH time a.cheap as nny b >dy. ,1 a full line ofWagons, Buggies, flar oss and Under-Inker's Supplies. See us before buying.Will buy all the poas you have ) So I,Itospecl fully,It. I'. Ml I,AM & Co,

Real Instate.
[louses and L ts ami F.hhh for saloTenants pi iced no I licntn Col loot0 I,Terms roas 'nable.
KKNNNDY \ HOGGANS,Hi nl Instate Agi ids,S .nth fi le fublio Square.Latums, 8. 0., Jan. 8, 1SMII .0m.

MONEY!
TO HE HAD ON LONU TIME ami
>y terms. Secured by Mortgage on
proved Farms. Apply to.

C. I». UARKSDALE,
Laurens, Si C.

Yoa arc So Exception.
No one can tell vn hen the

seeds of disease are planted
in the hum tin system.we
know the}' arc there onlywhen they fructify. (form
killers arc well enough,
germ preventers better. We
oiler in this line several
Standard blood cleansers,
blood purifiers and Spring
resolvents. A dose in time,
like the proverbial stitch,
saves nine.

We Bell II. It. S. s.. Hood's
Sur.-aparDIa, Aycrs' .'"ars <p irllla, John¬
son's Su»s:ip%t ilia and Palinetto Sarsa-
parllla.

Palmetto Drug Co.
Laurens, S. C

'hit Water, Uood Soap
I no chemicals, | and skillful
handling from start to finish,
are the fontup s of our laun¬
dry that get and hold custo¬
mers for ns.

The cleaning and pressingof Men's suits is, also, one
of the features of our busi¬
ness. You do n<>t have to
wait a week, and then geldisappointed, before you getthe work done, cither.

Shall we have youi next
bundle :

LAURENS LAUNDRY CO.
HÖH K. Main St.

Promoters of
Pine Laundering.

Hello! No 00.

The Entering Wedge
To your consideration is gen¬erally tho cost, though cost shouldalways be relative to value to boafair tost. The lumber wo sell maynot always bo tho cheapest in price,but it 's always cht uposl in tholong run, because wo give tho bestvalue. Thoroughly kiln-dried,proporly sawed und planed, you'lllind it "matches'' woM, am! willbo a lifo-long sou reo of satisfac¬tion,

R.H.Hudgens&Son.
THif iAUREWS BAB

A NEW LAW II K.M.
Tho nndorsignod li.se ibis day on-torcd into a partnership for tho practiceof law in tho Courts of lhis.State, underthe name of.Simpson d Coo pi r and willpromptly attend to all business onti n god to them.

II. v. Simpson,It, A. Oxi|'i:k,
W. u k MIOHT, |{, i:. UAllll.

KNIGHT & DAUB,
Attorneys at Law.

t.V Will practice in all the Slate andFederal Conn-, Sli i< t im< ulion lo allbusim si Intrusted to tin in_Olliee jm-StjHrs, Simmon-' lb>iI,]inL'.
11ALL, HIMKINS A IiALL,Attorneys at Law,Lauhuns, South Carolina.
We practice In all Ntnto and Unllrd: tale- Courts, Hpoclal attoiiilou glvovcollections,

Several town lots for sale. Sulos oflots on monthly installments nego¬tiated.
w. w. Hall.

In the habit öf buying your Dry Goods andMillinei y at

11 not, we are anxious to secure your business, and oiler
you big inducements io get it.

|<> inch Colored Lawns only 8 cents worth 10 eis«Yard-wide Percals, standard quality, only s els.Yard-wide Sheeting, heavy, only 5 els.
Standard Prints, desirable patterns, | el.-.
Good Brown sheeting , yard wide, only els.Beautiful line of Drop-stitch Hose. 15c and 25 etThe Prettiest and Cheapest Millinery in the city. .Salifaction with every purchase Of your money back.

Respectfully,

-* 1 .

Under BonDelln Hotel

Stylisf? SJ^oe,
an allogelhi r talisfa« lot y

shoe is the

"A Shoe As Good As Its Name.

flrpefical? Girl SJ^oe
and Oxford : It

comes in all sizes . Ii is well made ol
good leather : It is comfortable, econom¬
ical. The price for this shoe is

$2.50 and $2.00 for iho ().\ fords.
Everybody shotdd try a

pair. Sold and guaran¬teed bv

J. E. JMinfer & Uro.

MflYE YOU
SEEl^ THE

You can lind Grenadines, Foulard Silks, Wash Silks,
')

*

Dimities, Lawns, Dotted Swiss, Ginghams, Percals,
;.' W hite Goods, Corsets, Gloves, Ncckwca., Hosiery,

and a full line of Notions with everything you wantin-

Hats, Flowers, Ribbons,
Laces, Em broideries, Veilingscheaper than can be bought anywhere. No troubhto show (ioods.

MRS. ML ADAMS

TS1
Ihc Lleganl I >isplay >l

Ullli
at the Cotton Mills Sloro. \o trouble loshow (»oods.

Laurens Cotton Mills Store

W. G. Wilson & Co.
Oiler this week a line of Ladies heavy pure Silk GlovesMarket value 65 cents, will be sold at 40 cents a pair.They come in Black, White and Slate.

< .,. Wash Fabrics.
If quality, Style and price in colored wash goods that youhave seen elsewhere do not exactly harmonize with your ideastake a run thiou^i this stock.

New Creations in Ladies Hells and Neckwear just opened.New All-over, Torchon and Yal Laces.Cambric, Lawn and Swiss Embroidery and Insertion.A New line of Ladies and Misses Shoes and' Slippers justreceived at

W. U. WILSON & CO.Laarens 1 s. C, April id, 1901.


